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should be used not to have the mezzotints, etchings, blockprints.

From France come tery brilliant- - Latest Paris Models aredraperies too conspicuous for thep.ni nn miiqtrf SHIN HE ISInterior Decorator Has colored blockprints, cleverrest of the furnishings.
etchings, ' plain and in color, inPictures Important
numerable reproductions of origAmong the most importantHer Own Ideas Concerning IMFn WNT

Decidedly "Different" in
Effect Says Susan Vartydecorations for walls are pic

r-U-

SED IN HOWIES
inals, modern and scintillating
with color and life. ' Italy is the
home of photographic reproduc-
tions of the masterpieces whichWhat to do About Rooms tures and fabrics; and one can-

not now go as far astray in their
choice as one might hare twenty

adorn her galleries. Theseyears ago, for reproductions are nterior Decorating Becomesphotographs are exquisitely By SUSAN VARTT
Mrs. Susan Tarty spent someincreasing In beauty and falth- -By MRS. MONROE GILBERT

T- - .11 t V,. i;f Tn ilVi nn-uvn-
or uralla r trrov iuiness 10 we original, ana tnere time recently In shops in VanHighly Developed Art

In Recent Years- . ... . " ... , . - rm I" m feicaiur luge Ul uaiciiai Right Cse Important
And now with all this wealth

Dour, Stiff Parlors of Ear
Her Days Give Way to

Tasty Modes
couver, B. C. which were Just un-
packing their fall shipment ofana oomoie, ana someuiuig 10 ue overcome, u pusoiuic irQm which to choose.

euner Dy tne siow process oi gooa oenavior, or, wun anomer one of the things to guard
a r i i j m ai . . . Paris clothes. She chats ofof material before us. Just a few

words about where to use it. Invype OI nuna, dy Bcneminir ana conniving, xu tue uivauu iudsi is careiess ouywg ei things seen."By HOMER LEIST.
For the past few years, therethpv am ft mnnntrinnna blank nr & maHdeninc-l- v irritfttinir tapestries. There Is nothing the living room of the Colonial

house, over the mantel, may ap Oh, the new gowns, wraps.
has been a distinct movement to--1 coats and sport cloths New, yespresence to be overcome by many diversions or by the blessed ZVXlTc' pear a reproduction of an old

The hornet must b colorful
this Mason or they are not In step
at all. This season marks tbe
widest divergence from those old

ward real beauty and harmony in I and different, and such ravishingportrait, so beautifully done thatnerp- - ox opiates or uy a sirvnuous biiiviujj wwuu j.cauu uu gome terrible mastardy greens
release. But to the home-love-r, to the decorator, to the art-lo- r. or too garish. There are the home. People in all walks of materials. One gorgeous wrap of

life have become more and more panne velvet in the new dahlia
it would take an expert to dis-
tinguish It from an original; ordays when the "parlor" looked it tipv srA an onnortnnitv. terrible mustardy greens

rainbow effect falling In very cir-

cular uneven lines four Inches be-

low the knee at the front and to
the heels on the sides and back.

Still another one this time of
taffeta or a fine moire. It had a
deep V neck, princess style to the
hips, where a large bow poised to
break the plain top and to follow
the uneven hem line, always cir-
cular as it wound around the fig.
are.

A georgette crepe was beauti-
fully dona In all-ov- er lace affect,
the result being accomplished by
making petal flowers from, folds
of the crepe. These petal flowers
were tben sown together to make
the jacket; the jacket was worn
over the sleeveless gown with its
fitted belt line and skirt sections
of the "petal lace' the whole soft-
ened by very generous godets of
the, erepe itself. . ,v .

Costtlnwed on Page 1

like the Inside ox a dungeon dar. conscious of what constitutes snaae naa incrustations oz geor- -happy is the home that la blessedtag the week, and on Sunday Back through the aes stretch a never-endin- g series oi - -
right and wrong in interior dec- - f"e forming a deep yoke whichoil, If it be a pleasing one. But.closely resembled the cheerfulness oratine. extended up into tne sort anaplanes the walls of caves, the walls of Japanese huts, the ro0m. And too, many block

walls of English castles, the walla of cathedrals, the tautly-- prints ar done by inexpertand stiffness of a reformatory, i .r. th. erusny collar, and were nana s- -aias: tnere were so many meaio-cr-e
artists la the youth of our

country and there are comparaThe homes are built to be Ihred eyes of the home they are aat- - quf . ia '7Z
w ,T

tively few wortby --paintings. In .i,.U. tka Mi.t M.un. cut princess sijie wiia vcrj twu.stretched, sloping sides of tents and each series has had its workers, who are lacking m coi-ow-n

peculiar type rf decoration. . JrEL SLtS&JttZi v ..w 1.-- H . 1 flare skirt, that fell In wonderful
la today there are Just enough
rooms and they are used morning.
Boon and night. They are bright

: and colorful, and this season they
the Colonial home may appear aa in uuw turj aiiau do uciira. I - , . - - . 4

Tn wnrrf tnJ..'. .irlA. fn, tk.m I ' IUUkIn this age oi lndinauai --r.,,lk.,,,, n-- n- - Mnvni i Par safer is an Inexpensive Tndia aa wm w wa vwa aa, 9 nt vo aw iuvtuthe etching, the collection of sil-
houettes, the group of fashionpression and of freedom from re is expressed in simplicity. The f bodlc f MQaened geor- -

can be painted or papered or fin--1 Print or embroidery or even awill ha positively gay. plates in color, from Codey'sstraint, walls offer a diversity oi iVctorian era of "muchness" Isle"':iahed in ranch Blaster effect. oiocapnniea paper goea . ae--
The furniture 'this fall Is In Another perfect model of satinLady's Book ; or Peterson's Mag happily past, as are windows heavYimj-i-n imnAht sign iwnys or course waicningw vn-.- w - - i T"ia.Ml

choke in decoration nerer- - before
poaWble. i Then too, w hare th
market of the world brought to

crepe, where the seaming contrivaxine, .the Paisley shawl and the ily draped;, with stuffy materials.Xeit consider the placing of ior and avoiding lack af
ed to tit the body, and gave apiee of aeedlepolnt 'work, It tba we recognise tne value of freshfurniture and 'lamps: and the I - ... .at ammtii HfiiutHunflf inr runirui room be, Spanish the ptexure atr-an-d sunlight and We build andtrm mi m aM milii u rirMUT rmuiuto the knaps Which marked taem should be selected which, is rich" rT; The present trend: la toward tfececate accordingly. WindowsIn past seasons, and they f hanre

our rery doors, rrom wnienr o
choose- - or pictures; .our. han&V
brs; embroideries; earingS;-prints- ;

papers; rartous flnlshee;
wall sconces, electric or candle;

in coloriag, --i omeV eases; ven
ombre. ' Spanish -- embroider!,:

are-'uaual- ly la a "series" and loir
eelltngs predominate. In this waytaken on a 'bit' of color every -- w fuSttureand'SS. KT. v - pictures for

s and then.-- ' " "7 . . "- - with their rich reds and tar we eliminate the value of lambre..V I.U ire "" l V Vw. ... nlshed. gold fit in well. In an quins and use the' decorativeThe rage for futuristic effects
I seems to bare fallen into 'dlsfaror

by and large; perhaps because the
English house again appears theSfge? mind.

ar--
trociou.

-

that is
aw

with UU Tor ff" J was wood pole, or ornamental rodsportrait or a landscape or This at once gives the room a
'best effects to be gotten from flower print, perhaps, a garden distinction and dignified appear

scene, or it may be an etchingrwr,r7mf .Ti; tects and interior decorator, in ance. We drop the overdrape to

The New

HATS
are most

futuristic piece of furniture had
to be obtained through very Many of the old English homes. the floor or base-boa- rd to givetwo chair, fonrther. wSfllSiaf JaS

a radio for a thlrdand nothing i"! "en.mnl r$ especially under the influence of the window heighth.thoughtful study, and theTe are
too few people who will give that Chippendale developed a taste For over-drap- es the shadow

bell-pal- l; brasses; broases; and
all the Innumerable materials)
with which to create our own
particular background.

Field Large
And looking over this limitless

field, it is only possible, to point
out something here and some-
thing there that may be of inter-
est to the one who la aeeklng the
way to a beautiful and enduring
background.

First of, aU. the finishes. There
U the choice of wall paper, of
plaster, of paneUng, of painted
Blaster . or boards, of wide pine

I w kuu iu cicar rae wiibshould be pUced on the wall . fcl,, . . ior cninese decoration and we.much detailed study to the pur-
chase and arrangement of their wraps are very popular and theAJ! f vr- - with" the iaeas." ail" to do all una tne cninese influence ap damask has lost none of its pop

pearing In screens, wall hang- -furniture.
I Antiques Hold Sway

this --without hurting the feelingsmeans of Wa piece offn'mC ... ,v. ularity on the contrary it Is evenings, Jars and vases, carved Jade surpassing previous seasons alture under It. forming a unit or plcures should L -- .IT l--
V. though the designs are somewhatetc.; and they fit in surprisingly

weH; in spite of beicr bo alien Inabout ten-'o- r fifteen years theregroup xitn it. uver tne taoie
may : hkfae a picture or block tnore modern. Cretamaes al-e-! de

Antiques and period, furniture
i hold sf powerful ;wy M: fT and
4 It Would appear ifrotSf 2uBerrlBg

local stock they are even ' more
feeling. They add necessary colwas a cult of the bare wall cidedly iiorai.print on fabric, or a tapestry; or and interest. But if the ChiNow there Is a veritable floodover the mantel an antique empopular. For glass curtains french mar-

quisette and spider weave netsof beautiful pictures sweeoinrbroidery or an etching or a tZ""Zl.Zboards, stained, of innumerable
other types, and in every case

nese influence Is seen, do not try
to mix In too many other influ-
ences or there Is apt to be a con

1 Pillows form an excellent way
A Intriulnoa tha unit nt mlnr are very popular.a eoat of arms carved ! r,: V,: " i".,.. rl.brass, or tributlon; homes andthe decision Is vastly influenced in wood; over the chair a bit of fusion and lack of harmony,the schools and the offices are, . , . I

For bedroom ruffled curtains
are very desirable especially the
criss-cro- ss style with four "ruf

by the architectural type of the
house. Italian and Spanish ivu .I "Jr:"v,r absorbing it. It goes without Unity Is the basic law to keep In

mind. Color distribution 18 the

I which is a necessity this year. So
i also do bright colored bird cages
tlor special corners and gold flab

In gay tanks and stands. Flowers
growing in the house in colorful

6 saying that they are not all beaunations fles." Here, too, French marquis-
ette Is very popular in cream

types seem to call for rough
plaster or stucco effects: Colon greatest aid to harmonytiful and If there is any doubt of

If any mirrors are used, andyour ability to choose the suitPersonal Taste Important
But always to be kept in mind also in pastel shadeB of rose, gold,tftfYTPji mtiA atanria ir aloft affer- - they are most useful and decoial for wallpaper, prooaoiy seen

ic. or for wide pine boards; Eng, - ..a.. ... w - able and tbe permanent thing. green and orchid.is suitability to type of house1 tlve and much used. Gay wal

Tbe tight fitting, long back hat to the fore, as well aa tbe
new Spanish effects which are so unusually chic These
smart effects are created of the most attractive new ma-

terials in the most attractive and becoming designs, with
that saucy jauntmess that gives each wearer an individual
air and style all her own. Transparent velvet in black and
brown. Felts in all the new Fall snades. Silks and velvets
In large headslzes.

Reasonably Priced at

$1.95 t0 $6.95
THREE STORES TO SERVE YOU

rative in the right spot, thedo not rely upon own Judg Domestic point de'sprit is alsollsh for wainscoting or paneling and and Individual prefer- -"om ment blIt npoB Jthe d,8Crlmma--LtJUPglngs of tapestries, India frame should be simple and well very desirable and for over drarims, diocks. ana so lorcn, r or paper; French for graceful
naneling with delicate decora designed and well-finishe- d. Therecuicb. " " tlon of who has. ",,,,. one a knowledgemere expression of some f ... nrr,rtito be used in more vmd colors peries in bedrooms, where used,

the chintz, voile and taffeta areare many perfect reproductions
decorator. That decrator shouldd greater number this season. tion; down to the modern inex-

pensive home of no particular of old English and Colonialsultability, and then 'educate leaders. To express bedroomsHk- ttiU. v iIa fartt nnw fa t ft frames on the market now. whichyourself to understand why that drapes in one word. I would sugtyoe but most livable, for which will fit in anywhere adequately
study his patron and defer to
him and to his - characteristics,
even to the extent of breaking
one or two of his pet rules. A.

eest "daintv."a new nlasterlike material has particular thing was chosen.
TJ. 8. Advance Fast- - and beautifully, While there Is a demand for

lots of 'color" the housewife Is

v Study your home, its lines. Us
f chief characteristics, its location,

the personality which your family
: fire it and then buy, making all
7: things harmonise.

tome on the market. This ma
tcrial is applied directly on in And the walls of the schoolIn the art of publishing pictures

the United States is rapidlyhome is to be happy in and aft and the office must not be forsulation wallboard or on plaster er all. I fear that sometimes catcninr no with Germany. Enx gotten. Children are strongly In
w-- rr- - Sjj

Ti f? C--
very careful that they are in per-
fect harmony with her color
scheme, and that they lend "beaufluenced by pictures and that inland, France and Italy, but there

are still many types of pictures
homes fall of this purpose be-

cause the owners mu&t feel that
they are living In their decorat-
or's home.

ty value" to her home.Problem oi What to Buy Girl to we can only get from abroad
flnence should be fr good one
the very best you can give. A few
years ago the trend In theGermany has an Immense pro MOSCOW (A P) AccordingCurtains are a part of the duct ion of lithographs, and even schoolroom was toward the re to "Intourist," the organizationWear in School is Real One but walls. They bring color, they the work of some of our own art charged with promoting foreignproduction of the old mastersfurnish vertical lines to the eom- - ists is being reproduced in their alone, but now the work of many tourist trade, 1,000 foreigners vis 255 N. LIBERTY STREET SALEMnositlon. they are Important n 11 Vl fcall ine V mm o ah! Pertinent Suggestions are Made For instance ited Russia in July. About 95 perliving artists is being used, and
all pictures are in color where

i
from the Inside and from the "The,

Uvuoce,
Pe Trail Dy Young.nMtaA waII Thaw ri wan th. I SALEM PORTLAND EUGENEcent were from the United States,- ' , -- lxiunter. rrom England come they used to be in sepia or black the others being chiefly Germans

Tery large snare m seines hunting prints, garden prints ano white. 1 and South Americans.
room with heavy dignified fur-

niture will need weight and dig-

nity and richness in its draper-
ies. A room with light and dain-
ty furniture and woodwork needs

as is hose. Silk undies are very
practical for the Reason that they
are easily laundered and tor the
average college girl that is a ques-
tion of grare Importance. With
hose it is wise to buy two pairs of
the same shade for in this man-
ner one will be able to wear out
an odd hose.

. By OLIVE DOAK
" What shawe buy for Mary for

school this year? It it is college
s there is one thing that she should
" have by all means a sweater and

skirt. But beware that the skirt
, is the type of skirt that she should

wear. If her hips are large and
- her shoulders narrow see to it that
the skirt, is so made as to equalise
this and finish the precaution by
huvlng a Rood sweater that does

delicate, filmy arapenes wun
sometimes design and sometimes
not; If with design, great care

'aot fit "skin" tight and which will
'Adapt itself to the lines of Mary's
tlKure. Slim, hiple38 girls may

any sort of skirt and sweater
much trouble but there

(wear who should give serious
to the selection Dkplay.Then there is the suit. It is one

of the best things to add to a
ardrobs this fall. A short coat,

with n1fatH and a tuck in
blouse or harmonizing sweater are"

Iftery good. Be sure that the suit
ls of some sport material, preier- -

I ably of twed.
Galoshes Are Needed

ft Raincoats and galoshes are ne-
cessities it would seem, although Of the Season's

.Tlmany are wearing the short leath--

1i?3ii II
r er coat and brogues. Brogues are

almost an essential in college foot
'wear. Some mast excellent ones

ifcan be purchased in Salem for $8.
They are In the popular Scoch

i grain, too.
J ijThere should be at' least one
atfernoon dress and one formal.

3 Chiffon and velvet combined make
llorelT afternoon frocks and there
lis the ensemble frock of velvet
I with" blouse of metal cloth or

IRjuigs snnd.Pass the good word along

crepe which Is very servieae ior
an afternoon frock and,,jBb, then
he converted Into a dmaMress
by slipping.; eff the JaJftwh!ch
result creates a sleevelesa jw, of
velvet and repe. These .ara.lwac-- i

aiut that-i- s what thVshool
iraper

i girl need." ?

I One coat, wisely chosftrfApuld
I he sufficient for tbe yea, ften to
I evening ftairt If it is to
lhav an evening

. . coat the results are
.. - mm a a. a

will he open Jhursdajr evening for callers. No goods will be soldmnmw w store
lie is invited to inspect Our Several floors of dependable merchan

Ivery comrortmg. -- ui ii n i
ao one Will ever xeei greauy oui
of place- - with a well chosen dress
eoat. '. r . . ;

CPwo. Fairs of suppers erc
Tr natm'of shoes besldes- - the Friday Morning We iWill Begin OurSmithhro'guei are almost a necessity

.iinuri and afternoon ofimTimu8,iiyv"'i Fall Sale Throughout the Store111j street shoes..; , ; -- !rv- 1
'.-i--

Ungexw,"
&ow thai there Is no 'delusion In a Hamilton sale, and that genuine

For Fair Neck rnadehr.Dave is a square sKootert ask tKos3

who have bought" cars from Pav5

His motto la yaiuJI pirs Cou

teoiis Service Alwa"

W '

:

if ;v

it -

liv lJ

Dave sells the OldnoHb HE3na

for the Capitol Motors Co..

HlgHSta

I

'"1kQV4n Oca CJvxOyj
- 4A ft ft r --i rAMjQt5 is upon the accessories,

ffeweUy, purses, and Tcerchief s, .it jrsy? s,k,p MmX ."" fti s; .sV hot: thft noines ox mis bwwuu
fnr touches of color.

The above Is in red, cloudy
crystal and blade


